CNSs' perceptions of role competencies: one Australian perspective.
A survey of 373 CNSs employed in hospitals in New South Wales, Australia, was undertaken to determine the competencies they believed necessary to fulfill that role. This study was designed as a sequel to a similar study of role competencies of first-line nurse managers in the same state. Factor analysis was used to identify a variety of role dimensions. Results indicate that CNSs perceive their role as extremely comprehensive, yet a significant potential to overlap with the role of managers was evident. In addition, some interesting features of the CNS role emerged that may generate both professional approval and concern. The strength of the respondents' acceptance of competencies that link their clinical role to activities that directly influence the quality of care is heartening; however, a number of clinically based competencies, including some of those related to patient care management or quality of care, either loaded weakly or did not load at all on the factor structure. Concern may be felt regarding the claim of these specialized clinicians to competencies traditionally seen as strongly associated with the managerial role. Should specialist clinicians take on too many managerial functions, significant role overload could result, and affect quality care provision.